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room'
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HIVER

GTO GET FORTE LASHES.OUTSIDE THE CITY LIMITS■for Southampton, where they will em
bark on board the steamship Havel for 
New York. A few friends gathered at 
the station to bid them farewell Both 
appeared to be In a happy frame of 
mind. Mrs. Castle was perfectly com
posed and appeared to he In good 
health. The Castle# were .bpqked »n- 

' der the name of Michaels.

Ax< A 6slt Men to be Flogged Besides Speed
ing Twe Years In the Cenlral 

Prison.

The Wan Who Assaulted the Schoolmaster 
Committed for Trlsl-.'ews From 

Sew Toronto. A [CARTEAmZw
Odds pWood Split

Pulleys
s

18.—(Special.)—J udge C• • East Toronto cltliene crowded to suffo- Berlin, Nov. 
cation the village court room last evening Falconbridge sentenced the man John 
to hear the evidence In the assault earn carter, against whom the Jury brought 

Special Tribunal Suppress) d. preferred against A. McArthur and L. ln ft venllct 0f guilty of Indecent as-
Oonetanttneple, Nov. 18.—The foreign sherry upon Schoolteacher Morrison on »ault on Lily Ann Hltuborn, to the 

ambassadors, as the result of preswure Tuesday morning last. On the bench were Central Prison for 23 months and w 
exerted upon the Porte, have Occam- , niohnrdson and Nimmo, lashes, 20 at the time of admission ana

^rp rr ^ monui b<“
Armenians and Mussulmans arreeted school trustees. Mr. B. F. Segsworth de- The prisoner received his sentence 
for participating ln the late riots fn fen(ied. Mr. Morrison told the story of his With great calmness. The sentence 
Constantinople. AU of the Judgments ,„mmoned to the door by McArthur was unusually severe, owing to the
and sentences which have already !?!., asked lt Ue had said be could lick him. bad character and many previous
been pronounced by the tribunal are He McArthur that the report was crimes of the prisoner. Mr. W. J.
subject to appeal. a falsehood, and on hla «till talking fight Pard appeared for the defendant.

' replied that he was a man of peace. He The next case was Hull v. town of
T# Abolish Sugar Bounties. then tried to get Into the room again, but Qait. Hull claimed damages for the

London, Nov. 18-The Chronicle'. ^"d^^rn'.mlSh yot'’ and' dam^tog'msG Tto cLe°wL ££ 
Vlenna correspondent eays that Aus- C^ZVatemcnt with a blow on the May.
tria and Germany are negotiating* to llp. Before he could get away he got an- 1 The B^rd of Trade met last night abolish the sugar bounties. o&er 8berry here trf«l to the row.

cawdh As 'thfrURoreleft, Principal Me- Paterson, Controller of Customs, to 
Master rame out of his riom nmi asked come to Berlin personally Instead „ of w“t had “oiled down the cellar! Dr. J. sending g. deputation to the Tarifit 
E Shaw gave testimony aa to the wounds. Commission ln Toronto.
Both defendants were committed for trial, Mr. Hebner, who was burned out the 
ball being taken for each. other day, was granted 25000 by the

Mr. W. J. Carnahan has returned to town council and exemption from 
„ , East Toronto, alter a week a visit to hla taxee toT ten yearg-

Hamllton, Nov. 18.—(Special)—D. J. brother In New York city. ...
O'Brien passed away at the Hamilton «£ ^public0 entertainment at Boston's 

London, NOv. 18.—The British steam- College of Music, an institution found- foall on Dec. 10. A capital program hr,»
er Memphis, Captain Williams, from ed by him, at an early hour this mom- YaT Dyd’cartoonlat W. J Bengougb W. p. Lindsay Bled From «ver-Excitement
Montreal, Nov. 4, for Bristol, Is ashore lng from appendicitis. Deceased was -------- Caused by Serenading-The
ln Dunloùgh Bay near Mlzen Head on boro at Burlington Heights, this Sew Terenle. Pelrer» Mission.

Ireland Captain city, Feb. 3. 1854, of Irish parentage. New Toronto, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—Mr. J. Kingston, Ont., Nov. 18,-Over-excltement 
the south coast of Ireland. captain . . at Michael's Col- W BowclUTe has purchased the New To- caused the death of Mr. W.
Williams and part of the crew were He was educated at sc Michael e co ^nto blackamlth shop from Mr. W. T. Wednesday. Tuesday night he took part in 
saved and. have arrived at Crook Ha- le*e, Toronto, tout subsequently went Nlcol. • Mr. Rowcllfte Is now in possession. a rollicking serenading of a half-dozen 
saved, ana nave arrived at v abrood, where he spent three or four Court Lakeside, A.O.F., will elect officers married couples who had recently been
ven. Nine men are supposed to have . #or the coming year on Thursday. united. The night was a merry one. Whenbeen drowned A number of the cat- F68” *mon* 1,16 mu*lcaJ btotiuttoqa of foJ,r p H Brown, collector of taxes for Mr. Llndaay returned to hla boarding-house
been drowned. A n prance returning to this city in 1S7L Etobicoke, gives notice that be baa seized he retired. This morning he was heard
tie and barrels of flour forming the , '. * », JeVen head of cattle, the property of 8. moaning, but lt was not unnsnal, and no

sa -eS-JsraSsSTSJW! er 'ssnss^^rstm
masthead, of the ahlp are vl.tWe poalttoa ha «.Untied to held until hla tSTSaiSSi ropey tie "Spl TKShKa^oSwa. naoUcal ad-
the shore. A strong, squally nortn death. He was a bellow o( tile Society taxes, and to-day through his solicitor is* viser of the Marine Department of the
wind Is blowing. . ._science Letters and Art oC London, sued an Injunction to prevent the sale. Dominion Government, arrived to-day to

The Memphis Is of 3191 tons register, * ^ lv__ - i The New Toronto Wool Stock Company take command of the steamer Petrel, char-
345 feet long 41 feet beam and 26 feet Eng., a Fellow of the College of Or- are running with a full complement of tered from the Collins Bay Rafting Com- 
denth of hold She waa built at 'Bel- ganlsts of Canada, and principal of hands. A World reporter visited the fac- papy for service between Capes Traverse 
fast Ireland In 1890 and is owned by the Hamilton College of Myslc. tory this morning, and found every deport- and Tormentlne during the winter. Capt.

London The late Mr. O'Brien was married on ment busy. Mr. A. Parker, manager for McElhinney will take the Petrel as far as
the African S.S. vo., ixm • mva Aug- 5. 1879. to Miss Anna, daugh- the company, was Just about to enter the pictou and see her equipped for the winter.

A despatch to the Central News says ^ the late William W. Harris? a carbonizing room as the reporter approached At piq^q the steamer will be docked for 
that the Memphis Struck ®t 10 o na*jve York city who with a the factory, and beckoned him to enter tue purple 0f having her hull covered with
last night. Her crew took to the rig- SI* Wm/' ’ with him, cautioning him not to Inhale tne gteef p£tes, which she how has aboard, and
ging, where they remained all night, daughter, survives him. chlorine gas, by which the old clothes are Which were secured from the Carnegie Co.
Thirtv-seven of them were rescued this The Interment will occur on Friday carbonized, and with which the room be- at Pittsburg, Pa., as protection from ice.
tnomlna in an exhausted condition by morning at 10 o'clock from 8t# Mary's comes frequently charged. This room has A new Mlt water condenser has also beenmeans of a line conveyed to the steam- Cathedral. i mndelt placed ln steamer’s engine room.,
er by the rocket apparatus of the life- WORMWOOD'S MONKEY SHOW. I ^“omes »tifiln|. gas lV made from

Ten of the ship s crew Wormwood's monkey circus sulphuric acide mixed with salt dropped on
continues to draw crowded houses at- to a hot pan. The fumes are conveyed
ternoon and «venin? at the Palace into the carboniser, a hollow iron cylinder,Rtok^'Tfae 'show "to* *p renounced one^ Ta

the meet entertaining of It» kind elver 0,d ’rags are placed. Anything cotton or of 
seen in this country, a vegetable nature the chlorine gas con-

DORA IS IN LUCK. eûmes entirely, while anything antmal.anch
Tw.„ -- - nf as wool or silk, It has no effect upon. InDora Henderson, a woman of the ttllg wa- the cotton Is separated from the

town, recently arrested for the alleged woo|. From the carboniser, the cloth goes
robbery of 3* from one Charles Carok, through a picking machine, and Is torn
a Visitor to .her habitation, bids fair into shreds. Then lt goes through the 
to go soot free. The man has disap- garnet machines, and lastly through the 
periled and the authorities are unaole carding machines, coming out like wool, 
to locate him. Without his evidence it Various grades of this shoddy are made,

and in the sample room were some 70 dif
ferent shades.

M Ten of Her Crew Went Down 
With the Ship.

and

SIPEnds JOHN HA BE NEXT WEEK.
The recognized standard Won 

Split Pulley the world over.
All Slzee always In stock.

e • Mr. John Haro’s en
gagement at the Grand 
next week promisee to 
be one of the theatrical 
treats of the season. 
Mr. Haro bring» hla en
tire Engllih company 
from the Garrick Thea
tre, London, together 
with the scenery for all 
hla productions. On 
Monday and Saturday 
evenings and at the 
Thanksgiving matinee, 
Thursday,

«re bound to accumulate 
In any stock and scene- 
times are of the very best 
quality material, but be
come slow sellers, when 
the range Is depicted.^8uch

i ItTHIRTY-SEVEN WERE SAVED SOLE MANUFACTURERS-

D0DGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.SICK HEADACHEf 74 York-st, Toronto.
TELEPHONE SW#.Ai a line we have 

from one of our leading 
wholesales. Is the shape 
of overcoatings. We are 
going to clear them out 
by Thanksgiving Day,and 
offer them at fourteen dol
lars per coat, finished in 
first-class style, velvet col
lar, etc. They're worth con
siderably more, but will 
sell at this figure for quick 
sale. Get one while they 
test.

Positively cured by these 
Little PUls.After Spending a Night of Hardship 

in the Rigging.
w XIV

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

3maU PHI.
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"ITTANTED—A WOMAN TO WASH FOR 

VV half a day. Inquire aide entrant* 
10 Elizabeth-streeLCaille and Fl.wr Floated Ashore - The 

Tarks Accused ef Torturing Suspect» lu 
Order a» «Malm la formation - Au 
Armenian Bishop Sentenced le Benlh- 
Spenlsh Premier Says the, BeUllens 
Between Bis Country and the Stales 
are Excellent-Cernerai Raws By Cable

Mr. Here 
ln his original character of HAMILTON MUSICIAN DEAD.will be seen 

Benjamin Goldfinch ln Sydney Grundy’» de
lightful comedy, ” A Pair of Spectacles.

E S;.5)^fe5?{n.
and Saturday matinee Tom Robertson s , 
celebrated comedy, “ Caste," wlll be play- | 
ed, Mr. Hare essaying for the first time In 
Toronto the part of Ecole», for wj''rii be 
has been enthusiastically praised. Binero a 
comedy, “ The Hobbv Horse,” Is under ined 
fur Wednesday and Thursday evenings. 
This will be altogether new to Toronto, 
and Mr. Hare will be seen In It aa Mr. 
Spencer Jermyn, a pert he created *» Lon
don ln 1886, and of which Lord Lytton, 
Bret Harte and other famous men have 
written warmly. Mr. Hare’» company In
cludes the following ladles and gentlemen. 
Misses May Harvey, Mona K. Oram, Laura 
McOllvray. Susie Vaughan, Nellie Thorne, 
Edith NewUna and Messrs. Charte# Groves, 
Gilbert Hare. Fisher White, A. Grenville, 
Frederick Kerr, Frank Qlllmor*. Chart»» 
Goold, K. Vivian Reynolds, W. M. Lath- 
cart and several anxlllarlee. The tale of 
seats begins this morning, the prices being 
$2, 31.50, 31, 75c, 50c and 26c.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Small Doae.■r. D. J. O’Brien. Founder of Use College 
ef Basic, Taken OX- Ollier Rows 

From Oar Slater City. Small Price. •rrALUABLB PROPERTY FOR 8ALB- V Lake Shore-road, opposite Lome Park, 
beautifully anil conveniently situated: nub- < 
strntlal dwelling, barns,- stables, poultry 
house; all In good order; fish pond, orchard, 
apples, pears and plums. Greene A Greeaa 
Solicitors, Toronto. 7 ■
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yorontoTHE LIMESTONE CITE.
McCarthy &co„

Tellers,i

Generali BUSINESS CARDS.
tS torage^best^An d 'cheapÎsFTS 

city. Lester Storage Co.. 308 Spa, 
dlna-avenne.

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
/"Vor.Yongeand Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

(arnr Sharboorne)

P. Lindsay on

Trusts Co.THE FLOOD SUBSIDING.t
■XTT J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
YV Books posted and balanced,» at- 

collected. 1014 Adelaide-street uit,
rp HE TO R O N'l'OS Û ND A Y WORLD !$ 
Jl for sale at the Royal Hotel Ne*«. 

stand, Hamilton.

S.m!
Bnt Still the «Ivors Rave Rei FaUea 

Knengk le Give Material Belief- , 
Other Rivers Rising.
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Seattle, Wash., Nov. 18.—In some sec
tions of the flooded district» the Skaget 
and Snohomish Rivero are slowly receding 
However, they have not fallen enough to 
give material pellet, and the smaller rivers 
to the south of the city In King County 
are still rising, entailing great loss of pro
perty. Much of the wheat crop for which 
the Skaget River bottoms are famous, has 
been Irreparably damaged and an Immense 

. quantity of hay has been washed down 
the river Into Puget Sound. From the 
northern counties come reports of great 
destruction to stock, hundreds of cattle, 
sheep and hogs having been drowned.

In Seattle there la but little 
ment as regards railway communication, 
there being.no overland trains moving. The 
Northern Pacific made an unsuccessful at
tempt to get an eastbound express through. 
Its lines between this city and Tacoma are 
Impassable, while river bridges hare col
lapsed and many landslides are still block
ing the way. The Seattle and Internation
al ran a train through north to Samos 
yesterday afternoon, thus connecting with 
the Canadian Pacific. The local agent of 
tlie latter road reports Its main line clear. 
To day the Great Northern expects to have 

aa far north aa Stanford

$1,000,000
250,000

Capital -
Reserve Fund

Chartered to act as KXF.CI TUR, ADMIN» 
TBATBB. TRUSTEE. M ARIUS V ASSIGNEE. 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc., un» 
for the faithful performance of all such a 
its capital and surplus are liable.

ZXAKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGB5-ST- 
VZ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup» 
piled, retail on 17. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ntlesTWO VAUDEVILLE STARS.
There will be no deviation from the regu

lar scale of “popular prices” next week at 
the Toronto Opera House, although no in
considerable expense has been Incurred by 
the management in the engagement of Miss 
Vernona Jarbeau and Mrs. Alice J. Shaw 
and her twin daughters as special added 
features of the production of the new Eng
lish play. “ A House of Mystery.” This 

be Miss Jarbean's first and only ap
pearance here ln vaudeville. She made 
her debut ln this line of work at Keith’s 
Union-square Theatre, New York, last Feb
ruary, and is accredited with having achiev
ed au unqualified triumph. Of the other 
artiste, Mrs. Alice J. Shew, little need be 
said. Her method of entertaining an audi
ence la so different from that in use by 
other vaudeville stars that her coming will 
probably be welcomed with delight. She 
and her twin daughters, Elsie and Ethel, 
unite ln a whistling entertainment that Is 
said to be simply irresistible. The Shaws 
and Miss Jarbeau will appeay at every one 
ot the nine performances of “ A House of 
Mystery,” including the special Thanksgiv
ing matinee. The box office sale has been 
open since Monday, and seats are already 
sold far in advance.

s TO RENTY DIRECTORS
Job» Reekln, Q.C.. IX.D., Prseldent.
E. A. Weredlik, IX. D., t Vice-President.,
J W. Langmuir, Managing Director. 84

Samuel Alcorn. Hou. Edward Blake. 
W. It. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jaa. J. Foy, Q.U. 
George Gooderham, H. 8. Howiano.
Hon. It’d. Harcourt. Aemlllns Irving, Q.C. 
Robert Jaffray. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Sutherl'fi Stayaer.

J. G. Scott, Q.O.,____________

Tj
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ZXOLBORNE-ST. - FINE WHOLESALE 
Vv warehouse ; hydraulic hoist ; pinte- 
glass ; four storeys ; high basement; ship
ping facilities excellent ; rent nominal?» Brlghi

/
A DELAIDE1 ST.-—OFFICES AND ROOM 

J\. suitable for club purposes on first, sec
ond and thlrfi flats ; new hot water heat
ing and plu&blng ; 
decorated ; rental very low to good tenant.
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i VETERANS OF 1866. O EVHRAL OFFICES. FLATS, ETC., IX 
p central part of city. -_____ > ■*saving crew, 

perished. . . >
The Memphis la completely submerg

ed, and la a total wreck. Her cargo * 
floating out and washing ashore.

Captain William» has been her com- 
mander since she waa txut afloat, *and 
is well known as a careful and peina- 
taking officer. Her cargo la eald to be 
Insured to the extent of 3300.000, eo the 
companies will suffer heavily.

I
I A Boule» at Leamlegte» Which the Old 

Beys Enjoyed—They Owned 
the Town.

Leamington, Ont., Nov. 18.—The re-unlon 
of the veteran» of 1860, consisting of the 
old North Ridge Rifles and the Learning- 
ton Infantry, who were ont on duty at the 
time of the Fenian Invasion, took place ln 
Leamington to-day. Besides these there 
were several veterans of 1837 who were In
vited as honored guests of the men of 
1866. There waa a large turnout, nearly 
one hundred responding to the call. Many 
In the town decorated their place* with 
flags and flags were flying from all the 
p nulle buildings. About 11 o'clock the 
veterans assembled at the Town Hall, 
when an address of welcome was read to 
them by Mayor Capt. J. B. Johnson, who 
extended to them the freedom and hospi
tality of the town. The veteran» then, led 
by the Leamington band to the music of 
“ The British Grenadiers," paraded and 
marcbeu through the principal streets, 
which were lined with the citizens. They 
were repeatedly cheered as they passed 
through the town. The line of march 
brought them to the Presbyterian Church, 
where the town h<d provided a anmptuoua 
banquet for them.

Dinner over, they again marched to the 
Town Hall, where patriotic addresses were 
made by Col. Wilkinson,, Captain Billings, 
an old veteran of 62 years, who waa cap 
tain of the North Ridge Rifles during those 
stirring times; Major Fox, captain of the 
old Leamington Infantry, and others.

The most pleasing part were addresses 
which were presented to Capt, Billing» and 
Major Fox by their old comrades in anna, 
and the replies made by their old officers. 
The whole affair passed off with great en
thusiasm, and all were delighted with the 
spirit manifested by the cltisens, as well 
as those who took part in the re-unlon. At 
the close a meeting of the veterans was 
held, when lt was decided to organise and 
make lt an annual affair, and perhaps en- 
deavor to associate with other organiza
tions of a like nature.

/>Q KING-ST. EAST—AT PRE8BN3 
vit/ occupied as Snider’s Drug Storé ; 
splendid situation; possession 1st December.VV T71 ACTOfiY ON LOMBARD-ST., NEAR 
Jj Victoria ; B8 x 80 ; three storeys amt" 
mansard ; solidly constructed, with good 
yard ; would rent for number of years at 
very low rentfcl.|¥|inia-.

tures-.
;

■ a train rnnnl 
on the coast

ng a 
line.

A PPLY TO JOHN FISKBN A CO. .23 
jtJL Scott-street. Toronto. 246OOVERyttMUT SUSTAINED. ♦er d

HAVOC EVEETWHEKE. and tat 
Joe am 
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feather, 
but did 
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theA French Repair Wished to Condei 
Conviction of Copt. Breyfhe.

Is believed that" lt will be Impossible 
to convict the fascinating Dora.

Q^ ™zab*th Toronto j‘u2X* ^"^“"-(Speclal.)-
Grant-etreet last night, sustaining « During the absence of Mrs. Outhwaite at 
severe fracture of the leg. She was Niagara Falla, the board» were torn off 
discovered by William Evans and tait- the windows of her house and an entrance 
en to hla home at 87 Dundium-street, effected. Among some of the things stolen 
where hla wife bound up the injured were a black and red quilt, a pair of lace 
" ' The young lady waa. subee- curtains, half a dozen knives and fork», 
quently removed to the city hospital. ornament» and vases and a pair ofH im 7* .j i—— baby carriage wheels and axle. The ear-

M3t. NEIL TAKES A WIEE. rlage wheels and axle were recovered by
the police this morning from 
Hohues, who alleges that be 
from another lad named Andrew Pugh. A 
warrant has been Issued for the arrest or 
Pugh.

An educational missionary meeting waa 
held ln St. John's School house this even
ing, when a paper was read by Misa Hilda 
May on the missions of the Northwest 

' Others gave papers on Mooaomln, Atha
basca, Rupert’s Land, Selkirk and Cale
donia.

The Works and Waterworks Committee 
of the Town Council met to-night, ordered 
150 feet of sidewalk-laying from Kllburn 
Hall, Dnndas-street, to Saunders' store ; 
passed accounts amounting to 3416.54, and 
answered the complaint of the Dodge Wood 
Split Pulley Company that the sidewalk 
near their premise» had been taken up, to 
the effect that the Council were within 
their rights, but would send a committee 
to confer upon the matter.

The Women's Benevolent Society are In
debted to Court Davenport, I.O.F., for the 
earn of 343.56, the proceeds of a concert 
given on behalf of tne society.

MINING ENGINEER
8TRAITH-MILLER, MINING KNOT, 
neer : reports on mines and mineral " 

laud* ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto,

>»•» Is Canslag Enormous Damage In Idaho 
-Railway Washouts Slop Trame.

Wallace, Idaho, Nov. 18.—Rain la king to 
the Ceenr d’ Alene, Down mountain gorges 
floods have been raging since Sunday 
morning, creating havoc everywhere. Of 
six railroads, running Into Wallace, bnt 
ono can run trains, while the best resi
dence portion of Wallace Is a

GILMORE'S BAND TO-NIGHT.
N This celebrated band will play at Massey 

Hall this afternoon and evening. The band 
under the leadership of Mr. Victor Her
bert has maintained the prestige created 
by the late Patrick Sarafield Gilmore, each 
member being mi artist to the true sense 
of the word. The soloists who uppe 
tbls occasion are Miss Marie Donavln, so
prano, and three violin virtuosi, Messrs. 
Clarke, Hoger and Schmidt. The advance 
sale of tickets has been larger than on the 
occasion of the baud’s previous visit, and 
goes to show that a program of popular 
mnalc rendered by a first-class band will 
always prove a drawing

F.Paris, Nov. 18.—In the Chamber of 
j to-day President Unisson 

the floor to General Hlllot, Mln-
Deputies
gave ■___ .
inter of War when the proposed Inter
pellation of M. Castel Un, Repu'btican 
revisionist, ln regard to the conviction 
of Captain Dreyfus, the French mili
tary officer, who was degraded and 
sentenced to life Imprisonment tor be
traying military secrets to Germany, 
was called ln its order. General Bil
lot read a short statement, declaring 
that the question was an extremely 
grave one, the Interests off Justice and 
the country being at stake The court 
mahial which had tried and sentenced 
Captain Qpeecfus had been regularly 
constituted, and after an exhaustive 
examination off the case had been 
unanimous in pronouncing Judgment 
against him. Later the Council off Re
vision had given complete considera
tion to the case and had unanimously 
rejected Dreyfus’ appeal from 
Judgment off the court-martial, and 
nobody. General Billot said, had a 
right to re-open the case. EJvery pre
caution had been taken to prevent the 
escape off Dreyfus from the Ile du 
Diable on the coast of French Guiana, 
where he Is confined. He concluded by 
appealing to the patriotism off the 
Chamber not to debate the question.

M. Castellin persisted hi the discus
sion off his motion, amid murmurs off 
dissent, and demanded the prosecution 
of the authors of the campaign ln 
favor of Dreyfus’ release, who, he said, 
had spread broadcast the most Infa
mous stories of Dreyfus having been 
the victim of a plot.

Finally, the Chamber almost unani
mously voted confidence ln the Gov
ernment and the conviction that the 
Government would search for the per
sons responsible for any revelations ln 
regard to the condemnation off 
fus If there should be occasion

l

.4Ladies’ntniature Brooches 
are finding great favor 
with us Just now, In ac
cordance with the present 
demand for them in both 
London and Paris.
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STORAGE.
A T 86 YORK-STBEBT - TORONTO 

Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

ar on
scene of deso

lation. Buildings have been swept away 
'and their places are occupied by drift-wood, 
while two blocks bare had the soil washed

limb.

off to bed rock.
' been falling and ten feet lay on the sum
mits of the mountains. This quickly be
came slush, when the warm rain commenc
ed falling last Thursday. The depth of 

■ snow prevented the water from starting 
quickly, bnt Saturday night the stream* 
were swelling considerably. On Sunday 
morning trains were held up By washouts. 
Through the western part off Wallace runs 
a placer creek, along which are built the 

well-todo citizens.
Fifty thousand dollars worth of property 

has suffered along the placer creek. The 
railroad loss may be as much more to the 
whole district, while no estimate can yet 

' be made of private losses In other places, 
or the low on country roads and bridge#. 
All the large mines will have to shut down. 
Many miles of Northern Pacific track have 
been washed ont In this vicinity, and sev
eral bridges have also been destroyed. 
Kingston, below the Junction of the south 
nnd north forks of the Coeur d' Alene 
River, Is reported all afloat

Since Nov. 1, snow has
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Tt'&^UARirisiDBBOF^MABBIAOÏ 
X1, Licenses, 8 Torcnto-street. Eve», 
lags, 689 Jarvls-street

a lad named 
bought them

A. T. Nell, chief clerk In the i- tax 
collectors’ office, was married this af
ternoon to Mias Minnie Stewart, a 
former clerk ln the assessment com
missioner's department. The ceremony 
waa performed at the residence off tile 
bride’s parents, Ancaeter Township. 
The groom waa preeented with a well- 
filled purse by Mayor Ttiokett and 
the City Hpll,
In which he

< WHIST TOUBMAMIENT.
The Canadian Club too» appointed a 

committee to make arrangements for 
a duplicate whist tournament to con
tinue throughout the winter, end the 
co-operation of all the whist players 
off the club is requested. The players 
will be divided Into three classes,'ac
cording to their knowledge of the 
game, and suitable prizes will be offer
ed ln each close.

card. The plan 
will be open at the hall this morning at 
8 a.m., when seats may be reserved. The 
matinee performance will begin promptly 
at 2.80, and the evening at 8.15. The fol
lowing program will be presented this 
evening:

The mountlogs are quite 
simple—a row of Pearls, 
with or without Diamonds, 
in some instances sur
rounding the picture.

FINANCIAL,I T CANS or 31000 AND UPWARDS At 
I i 6 per cent. Meelaren, Macdonald, ■ 

Merritt A Bbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

Grand March from TannImuser... .Wagner 
Trio for Cornets—“Polka Bnlllunte

............................................. Victor Herbert
Written expressly for The Three Solitaires. 

Messrs. Clarke, Hager and Schmidt

houses of a token off the 
And hie «bride are

esteem
held.

ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTOAGltS, 
jjA life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James U, 

Financial Agent 6 Toronto-etreet
theNarcissus ................... ............................ Nevln

Spanish Dance .......................... Moazkowakl
Intermes*o-^-“Cavalleria ltustlcnua

e # e * »see**i sMcGee,
tylrs now in stock 

from $15 to $80
Mascagni

Solo for Soprano—Aria, "Ah! fors e lui,"
“ Trivia ta ” ........................................ Verdi

Misa Marie Donavln.
Overture—“ Feat ”................................ Lassen
Solo for Violoncello—(ai ” In Dream

land," from " The Wizard of the
Nile ” ................................ Victor Herbert
(b) Scherzo ........................................ Goans

Mr. Victor Herbert.
Grand Fantasle from “ I Medici ”..........

• eaaeas sees eeeeee •■##•#••••» LCOUCaVOllO
Solo for Soprano—” The Swallows . 

#«»#••«••••»••••• jl •••»■»•••#»»»# Co w en 
Mias Marie Donavln.

from “ The Wizard of
or Herbert 

(new)...
.................... Victor Herbert

The s 
range 
each.

ROOMS AND BOARD.J , f
GENTLEMAN WANTS A NICB,

___ clean room, with good board," ln the
Weit End, not too far from Queen and 
Dundee. Letter with price. Box 64.
A

Ryrie Bros.
y JEWELERS

ME. A. W. MOSS’ PROJECTS. -,SOUTH PEBTB ELECTION TRIAL. j NOTES.
The second of the series of lectures 

by Rev. Canon Sutherland, on Shakes
peare, will be given In title lecture hall 

the public library 
(Thursday) evening. The subject will 
be Romeo and Juliet.

Testimonials and reward» of merit 
have been distributed by His Lordship 
Bishop Dowling to the .pupils off St. 
Mary’s School for Boys, also to pupil» 
of the School off the Sacred Heart.

fp HE CARLTON HOUSE, 153 YON0E- 
_L street, cor. Richmond, where you asn 

get the best table board In the city and 
prices cat to salt the times; rooms large 

1 enough to accommodate three or four atu- 
dents, with special rates; rooms lighted bf 

: electricity, steam heated, bath room ln con
nection; call nnd get rates.

Be WIU «pea a Mining «Mae la Boston- 
Big Three Stock te be F«t Up.

PeUUea Against Mr. MaeLarea Dismissed 
Wltheel Seala

, Stratford, Nov. 18.—(Special)—The peti
tion of Simon Wlldfang, laborer ot this 
city, against the return of the member for 

• North Perth, Alex. Ferguson MaeLarea. 
was presented for trial to-day before the 
rota judges. Rose and MacMahon, and was 
speedily dismissed. The petition set out 
the usual charges of bribery, corruption 
and undue Influence.

The court opened at 1 p.m., and to the 
absence of Mr. G. Q. McPherson, solicitor 
for the petitioner, Mr. R. T. Harding of this 

"* city appeared, and stated to the court that 
he did not Intend to offer any 
support of the petition. Mr. H. B. Morphy 
appeared on behalf of the respondent Mnc- 
Isreu and consented to the case being dis
missed without asking for a certificate of 
coats. Little or no Interest was manifest
ed to the trial, and lt seemed to be a fore
gone conclusion here that the matter would 
not be pressed. A rumor waa current 
that an undetslanding had been arrived at 
between the parties concerned, that the 
petition against MacLaren should be drop
ped in consideration of the fact that that 
filed to North Grey against Mr. Paterson, 
Minister of Trade and Commerce, should 
also be abandoned, but this supposition 

•waa later em 
ent Conserva

lambton Mills.
Lambton Mills,Nov. 18.-(8peeIal.)-Frank 

Baby has purchased - $1200 worth of ma- 
colliery for the aqueduct. 
jMimico Lodge, A.F. & A.M., No. 309, G. 
R.G., met last night The third degree wa« 
exemplified bj tiro. George Tait, P.D.D. 
G.M., of the Mlmlco district. Bro. J. Ing
ham, W.M., and about 20 members ot-Al
pha Lodge, Parkdale, paid a fraternal 
visit To the lodge, together with brethren 
from Zeta, Humber, Stanley and Bramp
ton lodges. The annual election of ofü-

VCOR.VONOE AND 
ADELAIDE STREETSVOf to-morrow! Montreal, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—Mr. A. 

W. Rosa, ex-M. P„ waa ln the city to
day en route for Boston, where he will 
open a reintnty. office in connection with 
the many mining properties handled

The

Starlight Waltz,
the Nile ”.........................Viet

March—" The American Girl ” (i
LEGAL CARDS............................. .........

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Heitors, 1’ateut Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street oast, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

NERVOUS 
DEBILITY |

Lest Vltelllr, Sight Emlssle»», 
1m ef Fewer. Drain le Url»e and 
all Seminal lessee pea,lively eared

by the ex-member for Llsgar.
World learned to-day that the direc
tors off the Big Three Company thad de
cided to put up that stock after Dec. 
1. It appears that' this courae has 
been decided upon on account off the 
vast body off ore opened out on the 
Market, and off the rich pay ore an the 
Southern Belle, both off which belong 
to the Big Three Company.

THE JUBILEE “ELIJAH.”
Drey- 
to do

Mr. Evau Williams, who will take the 
tenor part to the Jubilee " Elijah " produc
tion at Massey Hall on Tuesday evening, 
next, has never been heard In Toronto be
fore. He sang at the Worcester festival 
last September and achieved a great suc
cess. Concerning this The Boston Journal 
says; Mr. H. Evan Williams is a tenor 
with an unusually even voice. He sings 
with delightful ease and mnsloal intelli
gence. He does not fret, or strain, or ex
aggerate. Hla sentiment 1» not lackadaisi
cal, his vigor Is not athletic. He neither 
bleats nor bawls. TJte plan, which opened 
yesterdav morning at Massey Hall, has 
been well-taken up, and those who Intend 
hearing the oratorio should secure their 
scats at once.

Something 1» This Seme.,
Said an old traveler recently to a repre

sentative of The National Hotel Reporter: 
“Whenever I travel between the east and 
the west lt Is with a very decided sense 

They had previously in- of relief and satisfaction that 1 reach tne 
four-track system of the New York Cen
tral Railroad at either end of 
the rente. The four parallel tracks 
of this great line gives one a 
feeling of security and safety quite 
like that which may be experienced on any 

HU Breach ef Premise Costs Him £3M aad other road. In addition to this feeling ot
safety, there Is the added satisfaction of 

—______ XT„„ 10 the knowledge that everything possible Isaction tor <A pixxnSfofmS- tfvra aL°the* fl'Z™'^
rlage brought against Major Lothaire, locomotives are the finest ever turned cut,
the commander of the Congo State «je car» are modeU of comfort and ele- 
troope. by Madame Vanhecke, on be- gance, and the employes are Invariably 
half of her daughter, was concluded ■ P°Ht© and attentive. The title of 'Amerl- 
to-day, the court granting a Judgment ca‘s Greatest Railroad,' which one often 
against Lothaire. The finding off the see» employed ln Its announcements, la no 
court la that Major Lothaire shall pay misnomer. The New York Central la Just 
Miss Vanhecke £360, the amount off what It claims to be.’’—National Hotel Ue- 
expense incurrred by the young wo- porter, 
man In preparing for her marriage, 
and also pay the coats off the suit.
Madame Vanhecke sued for £2000.

cere took place as follows: Worthy Mas
ter, W. P. Gray; Senior Warden, D. M. 
Anderson, 8.W. ; Treasurer, J. Bryans ; Se
cretary, Dr. J. Bull: Chaplain, Thomas 
Tier; Tyler, William Suggitt. Rev. A. B. 
Linton la the Immediate Past Master.

so. A mel
Horn I nil
rooms fj 
Fronts 
lng at 1 
Messenl 
Clubs i] 
to wind

The Government only accepted the 
order of the day ln consideration off 
the addition of the last words off the 
resolution, 
slated upon the order of the day pure 
and simple, which the Chamber .was 
not disposed to vote.

/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
V/ bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jsort 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. 0larks, 
Q.C., K. H. Bowes. F. A. HU ton. ChtrlM 
Swabey, B. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt. j_
TJ V.KNIGHT. BARRI9TTU, SOUCI- 
JtjL. tor, etc., McKInnotj. Building, ig

----- >, BARRISTER, SO-
Public, etc., 10 Mat-

«Y

evidence ln

;
by
HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?, jOat at Swaasea.

Swansea, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—The Swan
sea Forging Company to-day finished mak
ing the spikes and track bolts for the Met
ropolitan Railway Company’s extension to 
Richmond Hill.

Dan Blea of the Humber hat returned 
from Mnskoka, where he had exceptionally 
good luck in hunting. He brought back 
two fine deer—the sportsman's limit—which, 
with bis accustomed geniality, he has dis
tributed among his neighbors.

Charles Nurse Is about to make a bowling 
green Inside his bicycle track. Sodding 
commences to-morrow.

A Look at Silver Bell.
Address sectoring Sc stamp for treatiseMessrs. Cbulthard & Co. yesterday 

received this letter from their Boss- 
land agent:

"I was out to see the Silver Bell on 
Friday. They have a good trail from 
the Red Mountain Railway, which to 
only one-quarter of a mile from the 
claim. The slope Is steep enough to 
make a wire cable tramway very easy 
to build, as well as inexpensive, when 
we consider that the Silver King tram
way is three miles long. A wagon road 
can be built from the railway to the 
claim for a mere trifle, straight up 
the canyon. They have cabins suit
able for 14 men and they have 12 now 
working ln twc% shifts. They are now 
Working on a vein of good width off 
galena and lead carbonates, which as
says high ln silver and lead. There 
are two pay streaks in the present 
opening about four feet apart, the 
upper orie being off the nature as 
above, the lower tending to gold and 
copper values. Of gold there Is as yet 
no great quantity, but some samples 
taken by me from this second pay 
streak show copper in first-class quan
tity per ton. Mr. Liljegreun, formerly 
superintendent of Le Roi, now in 
charge off this property, assures me 
that these two streaks, which are 
about two feet tn thickness, will come 
together Into a solid ore body and off a 
high grade. This present working 
shows, he says, very marked evidence 
at true fissures. It appears to me to 
have more the appearance off an early 
shipper than anything at twice the 
price. The management Is composed 
of men of energy, and who seem to 
have every confidence in a brilliant 
future for the property. I consider the 
stock a first-class buy. The people at 
Rossland have bought largely.

"W. J. Green."

LOTHAIRE MUST PAT. J. M. 
a mate 
Club r 
track u

un-
J. E. HAZELTON, E. KINGSFOUD 

llcltor, NotaryR.
ulng Arcade.Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Btreec, 

Toronto, Ont.
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL The I 

» iraoU 
Itlnk o 
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In tb

AT ROBINSON’S NEW BIJOD.
The second week of Robinson’s new Bijou 

Theatre opens for Thanksgiving week with 
u stronger bill than ever, giving its patrons 
vomie opera in connection with Its usual 
vaudeville bill. The opening week of tn s 
new plan of entertainment at the Bijou 
has proven u big success, as the house has 
been crowded throughout the wee it. Open
ing next week, as a holiday attraction, the 
Thorn Opera Vo. in that Intensely arousing 
opera, “ Girofle Girofla,” will present to the 
patrons Miss Marion Le Clair, the charm
ing soprano, and Mr. Will Thorn and a ca
pable company of opera singers. In con
nection with the opera the following well- 
known vaudeville artists will appear: Sadie 
Hart, Knstene Sisters, Fetching Bros, and 
C. S. Knight.

iphatlcally denied by promln- 
tlves ln the city.

The District Is Too Largo.
For some time past the residents pf the 

district of Parry Sound have thought that 
the combination of the districts of Mus- 
koka and Parry Sound was too large and 
unwleldly for convenience ln self-govern
ment and In the administration of justice. 
They, therefore, desire that Parry Sound 
be separated from the other district, 
deputation, composed of Messrs. W. H. 
Pratt, Parry Sound; William Carmichael, 
Powassan ; Milton Carr, Reeve of Hlmn-
worth; Dr. Waddy, Rosseau; Thomas Mc- 
Gavland, and D. W. Ross, Parry Sound ; 

Shaughnessy, South River; H. E. 
e, Parry Sound; and Frank Pedley of 
city, waited upon the Ontario Cabinet 

that legislation be Intro- 
the wishes of the

11.11 THE PRINCESS OF WILES ley-street.
Vanity Seles.

The Frederick Wyld prise In Toronto 
University has been awarded to Mr. R. H. 
Coatee, B.A. (’96), of Clinton. The prize, 
consisting of 325 to books, Is given for an 
eeeay in English. The subject chosen by 
Mr. Coates was “ The Genius of Dickens 
and Thackeray Compared," aa exemplified 
ln “ David Copperfield,” and “ Pendennls." 
The essay was a particularly able one, and 
reflects great credit on the scholarship of 
Mr. Coates, who took classics as hla gradu
ating courae, but waa always an enthusias
tic English student.

The lecture room to the Biological build- 
afternoon to 

Prof. Gold-

ThrUses Eugene Rimmel’s perfumes 
and toilet preparations exclusively. 
We have the largest and most com
plete assortment of same in Canada. 
See the display in our west window.

-V ball b 
•11 lei 
M., Te

VETERINARY.*
AnTArÏÔ VETERINARY COLLBOÊ 
II Tcinprrance-strcet, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-97 begin» Oct. 14.A TheCase of an Amateur Defective.

Wesley Freeman, 167 Rlcbmond-atreet 
weft, was arrested last night on a charge 
of pointing a pistol at Samuel J. Davey.

Freeman's story Is that about 15 months 
ago, Davey, who Is a driver for the Swiss 
laundry, was Jealous of his wife. One day 
Davey hired Freeman to play detective and 
watch the woman, for which he was to re
ceive 31.50. When his day’s work was 
done Davey paid him fifty cents on se
court , and that was all he ever got. Tuesday 
Freeman met Davey and asked him for the 
balance due. Davey refused to settle, 
words followed and Freeman palled an old 
pistol and pointed it at him. The case will 
be heard in Police Court this morning.

3 Tho
Parade 
follows 
Of the 
a.m.
will g, 
tracks, 
east ali 
to Yon

LAND SURVEYORS.
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1336. _______‘

Be Winds Has to Give It Up.
London, Nov. 18.—A letter received 

here from Harry De Wlndt, dated Un- 
waidjik, on the Siberian coast off the 
Siberian Straits, says he has been ob
liged to abandon hie proposed Journey 
by land from New York to Paris, as 
he finds that the straits are 40 miles 
wide at the narrowest point, and that 
they are never frozen over. De Wlndt 
expects to return ln a whaler towards 
the end off the month. .

Peter 
Ston 
this
yesterday to ask 
duced. to accord with 
people of the district.

Hon. Messrs, Hardy, Dryden,
Harcourt and Davis were In council. The 
delegation represented to the Cabinet 
Ministers the capability of the district for 
self-government and the Inconvenience of 
having 
central

HOOPER & GO.,
MISS SHAFER TO-NIGHT.

The talented young elocutionist, Mise 
Ethel Shafer, assisted by Varsity Banjo, 
Mandolin and Guitar Club, will give an 
entirely new program of readings ln St. 
George’s Hall, Elm-etreet, to-ulght. The 
program of music by the Varsity Banjo, 
Mandolin and Guitar Club Je an unusually 
attractive one.

43 Kiel fit. West.Telephone 53#lng was crowded yesterday a 
hear the addressee delivered by 
win Smith and Prof. Hutton to the Classi
cal Association.

The Ramsay post-graduate scholarship, 
which is annually awarded for original re
search In the department of political sci
ence at Toronto University, has been 
awarded to Mr. J. Roy Perry and Mr. 
Frank P. Proctor (aeq.). The subject of 
the Investigation was “ Public Debts in 
Canada,” with some account of their man- 

cance. The

HOTELS.Gibson, e . . ................................................

GLADSTONE HOUSE
1204 to I'2I4 Queen SL West, 

^TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T Rj 

stations. Street cars puss thedoorM ail 
parts of the city. First-class In all Itsnp- 
nointments. Every attention pa d 
Excellent table. Special terms to bonifiera 

During winter months we are prepared ™ 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, e tlier 
or without table board, nt specially refine» 
rates. For terms, etf.. apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Managed .

. Only 
tell th 
yonr tJnight AWho us]

DR. COWLING'S^
English Periodical PHD

Sure remedy for irregular menstrua
tion, a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable end cure reeulie. Invalueble 
In alimente peculiar to women $1 sod 

,38 e box, poet-paid to soy address, f Mrs Cowling, 49 King-street W.. 
Toronto, Ontetio, end by druggists... 90

such a large territory under one
--------- municipal council. Hon. A. S.
Hardy, the Attorney-General, replied In his 
usual non-committal manner, but the 

-Atomen have reason to believe that 
petition will be granted.

Dyapepsy or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality to the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal 
ot headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect à cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : *' Parmalee’s PIUs are taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.” ed

fipanlsh People Thanked.
Madrid, Nov. 18.—The Cabinet has 

accepted the bonds for 4w,000,000' pe
setas, representing the total amount 
off the new Spanish loan authorized by 
the Queen-Regent, and the bonds al
ready subscribed for, 250,000 pesetas, 
will be alloted pro rata. The sum of 
7,250,000 pesetas derived from the lpon 
will be allocated for the purpose' off 
repairing warships.

The Cabinet at its meeting yester
day passed a resolution of thanks to 
the country for the generous and pa
triotic manner in which the people 
had subscribed to the new loan.

California vis Wabash and Santa Fe.
In order to keep the great Wabash 

Railroad prominently before the trav-
eilng public and to be fully abrehst J^olarehlp to vetoed at “ifoî 
with all Weaa in modem transporta- The University Literary and Scientific So- 
tion facilities, they have placed in ser- ciety will hold their 153rd 
vice in connection with the Santa Fe debate to-morrow evening In the St 
the finest and fastest train for South- Union Hall at 8 o’clock. The subject for 
era California ever seen on wheels, debate is the resolution that ” Mankind Is 
leaving Union Depot, SL Louis, every advanced more by the cultivation of a na- 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.15 ‘L0,1181 A1!*11 n cosmopolltan spir t." For the 
n m rpArhimz- Smith»™ poiifrtwr,,n «_ affirmative Messrs T. J. McNeece and J. P;.™" thrM davs8 Th» s- Muldrew will apeak, while Messrs. L .H.I.1 « j18"?8, iZ*he etan, r?, of Tasker and A. B. Watt will uphold the
cellence and completeness of this train cosmopolitan idea. Besides the debate se- 
service has never been equalled by any lectlous will be rendered by the Glee Club 
railway in the world. Be sure and ask and Banjo and Guitar Clubs, Mr. B. Kay 
for tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe. Sandwell will read an essay and Mr. John 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger Inkster will give a reading. Just before the 
Agent, N. E. Corner King and Yonge- debate Mrs. Loudon will distribute the 
struts Toronto Ji prizes won at the games and lawn tennisstreets, loronto. ed toUrnament. President Loudon will pre

side.
The gymnasium WIU present an unusual 

gala appearance on /Monday night at the 
athletic dance. The ' sale of tickets began 
yesterday, and they are being sold rapidly. 
They can be secured either from the sec
retary, Mr. J. A. Jackson, at the 
—mnaslum, or from Ryrie’s or Gour- 

y, Winter & Leerolng's. Col. Ot
ter has granted permission to appear in full 
uniform to the officers at the Fort, 
among whom there are about twenty gradu
ates and undergraduates. Music will be 
furnished by Gllonna’s full 

The class of 1900 will hold a reception 
to-morrow afternoon.

The November number of Acta, the Vic
toria College journal, appeared yesterday, 
and Is a particularly good Issue, containing 
among others a strong article on “ Rugby 
Football,” by V. J. Gilpin,

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Mr..J. W. Bengough and Miss Maggie 

Huston will appear ln a joint entertain
ment at the Man*ey Music Hall on Thanks- 

n 1 ght. The reserved seats will be 
hall, and no extra cha 

will be made for reserving seats, 
plan opens on Monday.

gen-
tnelr Pu

giving 
2T.c all over the We 1public

udents’ COLORADO COLD MINItiC AND BE 
VELOPMENT COMPANY.

BARGAIN DAY AT THE TORONTO.
“ In Old Kentucky,” with Its thrilling 

racing scene and Pickaninny Band, "Is de
lighting large audiences at the Toronto 
this week. There will be a “bargain mati
nee ” to-day at 15 cents for the entire bal
cony and 25 cents for any seat on the 
ground floor.

Canadian Office ef the Treasurer,
«9 King At. E., Taranto, Ont.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of % per cent, a month upon the 
par value of tne paid-up capital stock of 
this company has been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the banking 
house of Lownebrough & Co. on and after 
Tuesday, the 15th day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st to the 16th of December next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES A. KEELER,

Treasurer.

BILLIARD GOODS
AND HANDSOME DM1CWS I*

Sabbath Day’s Journey.
A Sabbath day’s journey among the an

cient Hebrews was 1461 yards 1 foot and 
9 Inches.

NEW

BILLIARD TABLESHamilton and Grlmehy Railway.
Provincial Engineer McCallum has return

ed from an official Inspection of the Ham
ilton. BeaniRvllle and Grimsby Electric 
Railway. The 17% miles of the road be- 
tweeivHamllton and Grimsby had been In
spected In 1894. and Mr. McCallum pro
nounces the section between Beamsvllle 
aud Grimsby, lately constructed, to be in 
good running condition. He says that 
there Is a tremendous supply of apples ly
ing under the trees along the line going 
t0». *?*.• .simply because the farmers do 
not think It worth their while to put them 
on the market, the over-supply having 
lowered the price to such a greet extent. 
2here are a good many families in Toron
to to mom this wasted fruit would serve 
as a substantial article of diet during the coming winter.

Armenian Biwbop Sentenced te Death. 
Sanlt ate Marie Hospital. Constantinople. Nov. 18.—The Tuirk-

Th, large amount of slcknee. of the past *fh ®Pe=l8j 
year bus rendered Hospital accommodation Armenian Bishop at Hasseikein to 
at Snult Ste. Marie Insufficient. A de- . death.
putatlon composed of Capt. J. Sullivan and The bishop was condemned to death 
Messrs. J. Melr and Robert Rush, all of because during the late riots in Oon- 
Sault Ste. Magie, waited upon the Ontario stantinople a loaded revolver was 
Cabinet yesterday to ask for aid for the fc>und ln hls house. The bishop waa 
institution. absent from home at the time, and

upon title ground an appeal was taken 
against the judgment off the special 
tribunal, but the Court off Appeal has 
confirmed the sentence Imposed by 
tribunal. The Armenian Bishop at 
Bltlls and a number off Mussulmans 
have been arrested ln Constantinople 
for plotting against the Sultan.

1
«FALL KINB8.

Special Breeds of Flee
J311liara olotiu*

Billiard repairs of all hinds pro^rar 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 Work-si.. Tar—**

PILL SENSE./
For depression of aptrlta,nervousneaa 

and general weakness. Miller's Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cura 50 
doses, 25 cents-

rtt.
It Stands to Reason that Dr. Ag- 

new’s Liver Pills will Crowd 
Out of the Market Many 

of the Nauseous 
Old Timers.

26Toronto, 16th November, 1896 :*J
V

A Winter Hi In rorenle.
Families cqftitemplatlng closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
ln the new Grand Union, corner Sim- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
in the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, lt 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
lu a marvelous manner to the little one.

E Phene No. 318.«eo. ParkerPestlethwalte.WlA Better Medicine nt Less than Half tlie 
Price Is All the Argument Needed te 

Keep the Demand Whet It Une 
Been— Phenomenal-*,

Boses 1, Cents.
Not a pain or unpleasant symptom ln 

the use of these purely vegetable little 
doses. They cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, and allay all stomach irrita
tions. At All drugglajA

PARKER & COed .Cheap Horse.
An old horse was sold the 

for 6 cents.
other daf &•» HaBeal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed,
61 Vlctorla-Street, Toronto. «6

An Organ Beeltnl.
On Saturday afternoon next at 4 o'clock 

Mr. Arthur Blakeley will give an organ re
cital in Sherbourne-street Methodist Churcn. 
As It will be the eve of St. Cecilia’s day, 
the six Items on the program will have epe- 
cinl reference to the pa troues» of sacred 
musical art.

orchestra. Lancaster, Ky„
» Burftar Will Make iiood.

the recent robbery of over $2000 at University College, it is 
<lvrst<K>d that the bursar, who Is 
alble for the funds, will make 
amount to the college authorities.'

Only those who have had exP£j|?"ceJui 
tell the torture corns cause. ram » 
jour boots on, pain with them on

Out246I The Castles Take Leave.
London. Nov. 18—Mr. end Mrs. Wal

ter Castle of San Francisco lef t Water
loo station at 10 o'clock tide morning

86 KiUU- Flntl Use of Steel Rails. *
Steel rails were first used for railways at 

Chalk Farm, near London, In 1862.
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